Workers World Party – New Candidate Tasks
For new candidates who are just joining Workers World Party, we encourage you to take the following
steps to the best of your ability and time!
1.

Workers World newspaper
a. Read Workers World newspaper regularly
i. You can sign up to get daily updates from WW at https://www.workers.org/
ii. We encourage you to read books,pamphlets at https://www.workers.org/books/
b. Write for Workers World newspaper
i. Cover local political events or write about other national, regional or international events.
You can send your articles and ideas to articles.workersworld@gmail.com.
ii. Join the editorial calls on Saturday mornings to take part in important discussions on
important global and domestic developments.
c. Distribute Workers World newspaper
Get the paper out at local movement spaces, political events (it’s best to get it into people’s
hands!), as well as leaving at libraries, coffee shops, laundromats, or other places where
people spend time

2.
Share Workers World Party social media
Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, Instagram as well as email--Follow, like and share!
3.
Donate to Workers World Party
We are 100% member and supporter funded. We encourage everyone interested in membership to
give a monthly donation through our Party’s Patreon.
4.
Attend Workers World Party regional and national events
Conferences, Marxism schools, regional planning meetings will be available in many regions in the
country. Attendance at our national Party Conference in New York City area is very important!
5.
Get active in your local area
If available, join local left political movements and work to build solidarity and promote the Party’s
perspective and campaigns.
6.
Attend Branch meetings
Attendance at your local branch meeting is necessary to be active in building the working-class struggle.
We encourage you to attend to the best of your ability and stay in touch if you cannot make it.
7.
Attend Party classes, public events
Your local branch may organize regular classes or public meetings which you should make every
effort to attend.
a. If your local branch doesn’t have these, the national Education Committee is
working to create monthly national classes for candidates and members.
b. The New York City branch public events are broadcast on Facebook and the
videos of the talks are on the WWP YouTube page.
8.
Meet with your sponsor
Every new member should have at least one sponsor. Your sponsor should organize meetings with
you and should support your development. This is someone who should be able to answer any
questions you have, whether it is about the party’s perspective, work or history. If you sponsor cannot
answer your question, they will find someone who can.
9.
Join a Fraction or Caucus
Whether it is the Youth Fraction, Labor Fraction, FIRE or the Oppressed Gender, People with
Disabilities, LGBTQ2S+, Sex Worker or People of Color Caucus, we encourage you to find ways to
connect with national bodies. Ask your sponsor for ideas about how to connect to different areas of
national party work.

